ABSTRACT -The description of a new genus of bairdiid ostracod, on the basis of possession of eye tubercles (previously unknown in the group), has been criticized on the grounds that such ocular structures are not a valid criterion for establishing a genus, and for the authors' failure to discuss adequately the phylogenetic implications of a sighted taxon apparently arising from blind ancestors. The latter point particularly refers to Dollo's Law, according to which complex evolutionary traits, once lost, cannot be regained. In response to these criticisms, criteria for sightedness in ostracods are reconsidered, leading to the conclusion that ostracods without eye tubercles are not necessarily blind. A brief review of recent literature (covering vertebrates, invertebrates and plants) demonstrates that Dollo's Law is not inviolable; on the contrary, there appear to be several well-documented examples of the reactivation of dormant genes, allowing the reappearance of 'lost' characters, in some cases after several million years. The implications for the occurrence of rare males in ancient asexual lineages are considered, and it is concluded that the loss of traits such as sightedness and sexual reproduction might not be irreversible.
sighted species of two predominantly blind, deep-sea genera: Dutoitella lesleyae Dingle, 2003a and Poseidonamicus whatleyi Dingle, 2003a . With due consideration of biogeography, ecology, dispersal mechanisms and phylogeny, he concluded that the sighted species could not have dispersed to the island from other shallow-water habitats but must, therefore, have evolved from blind, deep-water ancestors, and proposed the reactivation of dormant genes for sightedness as the most likely explanation for this apparent disregard for Dollo's Law (Dingle, 2003b) . A detailed and thorough phylogenetic analysis of Poseidonamicus by Hunt (2007) subsequently raised objections to Dingle's hypothesis. One deep-sea species apparently has eye-tubercles yet is nested within a clade of other, blind deep-sea species, implying that it did not evolve from a shallow-water, sighted ancestor. Invoking Dollo's Law, Hunt (2007) considered and rejected the possibility that a progenitor of this species had migrated to shallower water, re-evolved eyes and then migrated back to deeper water to give rise to the sighted species. His favoured solution was to remove the conundrum altogether, by arguing that the supposed eye tubercles were in fact other ornamental features and not related to sight at all. Then, while admitting that Dollo's Law 'may not be as inviolable as once thought' (Hunt, 2007: 626) , he concluded that sightedness in Dingle's species of Poseidonamicus was more likely to be primitive than secondarily acquired; this would mean that it must have evolved from a yet-to-be-discovered, sighted ancestor.
More recently van Itterbeeck et al. (2007) described a new, Palaeogene ostracod genus of the family Bairdiidae on the basis of its possession of eye tubercles, a feature not seen in any other bairdiids throughout their long (Ordovician-Recent) fossil record. Dingle (2009) takes issue with Oculobairdoppilata van Itterbeeck et al., 2007 , firstly because he does not consider the presence or absence of eye tubercles to be a valid character state for taxonomic distinction at generic level and, secondly, because the authors of the genus failed to discuss adequately the phylogenetic implications of their taxonomic decision, specifically that the evolution of a sighted species from what Dingle (2009) considers to be blind ancestors is in direct contravention of Dollo's Law. In response to these criticisms there are three issues to be addressed: whether or not eye tubercles are a valid diagnostic character at generic level, the reliability of valve morphology as an indicator of sightedness, and the consequences of implying that a lost, complex trait was regained, against Dollo's Law. Dingle (2009) argues that establishing a new genus on the basis of its possession of eye tubercles perpetuates a taxonomic inconsistency; he once considered eye tubercles to be of at least subgeneric significance himself, but he now thinks otherwise and claims the support of the 'broad church of fossil ostracod workers' (Dingle, 2009: 88) for this view. As a dissenter, who would rather base taxonomic decisions on the available data than on the hypothetical consequences of an evolutionary concept, I disagree. Some workers may have their cake, others may eat it; it is satisfying and encouraging when we do arrive at a consensus view, but there is no law that says we must. There is ample scientific justification for describing a new genus on the basis of a distinctive morphological feature possessed by one and probably more species. The practical taxonomic implications are hardly tortuous and if other workers consider the character to be inadequate justification for generic distinction, then they are at liberty to retain the original generic name for those species.
IS THE PRESENCE/ABSENCE OF EYE TUBERCLES SIGNIFICANT AT GENERIC LEVEL?
Taxonomic arguments notwithstanding, assignments above the species level hold limited significance for phylogenetic interpretations. Dingle (2009) Dingle, 1984 ; he now accepts the subsequent decision of Ayress et al. (1995) that the presence/ absence of eye tubercles is not of generic/subgeneric significance. Recognizing the necessity for 'blind' Hemingwayella to have a sighted ancestor is logical but this is not, as Dingle (2009) argues, a consequence of the taxonomic placement of the species in one genus, which includes blind and sighted species, rather than in another, blind subgenus.
The same logic applies, regardless of the genus or genera to which the species are assigned. A distinction might be made between the acquisition of a character and its loss; the former could be regarded as taxonomically very significant, the latter less so because it can happen repeatedly and more easily. To apply this distinction requires a phylogenetic concept of a genus rather than just a morphological one (see e.g., Martens, 2007) . The genus, and all other taxonomic levels above the species, are artificial constructs that allow us to group taxa according to perceived similarities and separate them according to perceived differences (the morphological concept); such groupings may indicate common ancestry but, alternatively, may be due to homoeomorphy in groups which are only distantly related. Regardless of whether you call them Bairdoppilata or Oculobairdoppilata there will still be a group of bairdiids with eye tubercles. To separate such a group from the original genus and unite them under a new generic name, taking into consideration not only common morphology but also stratigraphical and geographical proximity, is to propose the hypothesis that they are a natural clade with common ancestry (the phylogenetic concept). This hypothesis is testable by means of cladistic analysis based on shared character states at the species level, to which generic assignments are largely irrelevant. Establishing a separate supra-specific taxon for a group of species apparently united by a distinctive acquired character or set of characters is potentially useful in drawing attention to such a group, in which common morphology may reflect common ancestry (loss of characters, on the other hand, is a poor guide to ancestry). A consequent challenge to phylogenetic interpretations should not be regarded as heresy, but as a significant issue to be addressed and, if possible, resolved; I agree with Dingle that these issues should not be ignored.
EYE TUBERCLES AND SIGHTEDNESS
Sighted ostracods often have ocular structures in their valves: externally visible eye spots or tubercles and/or internal ocular sinuses. However, the presence/absence of such structures cannot be considered a reliable criterion on which to judge whether or not an ostracod is/was sighted. van Itterbeeck et al. (2007) cited the example of living Neonesidea oligodentata (Kajiyama, 1913) , a bairdiid ostracod which is sighted but has no indication of this in the valve morphology. Müller (1894) described and illustrated several sighted bairdiids. Tanaka (2005) identified bairdiids as having 'Type 1' eyes, with the naupliar eye separated from the carapace; citing Claus (1891) he noted that bairdiid valves, which are typically pigmented or opaque, have clear areas near the eye. It seems probable that many shallow-water bairdiids are not blind, but have functional eyes; in the absence of calcareous ocular structures such as tubercles, however, only specimens collected alive can provide evidence of sightedness. Another example is provided by the Order Platycopida, members of which were considered for a long time and by general consensus to be blind (see e.g., Hartmann & Guillaume, 1996) ; this turns out not to be the case for living Keijcyoidea infralittoralis Tsukagoshi, Okada & Horne, 2006 and Cytherella sordida G. W. Müller, 1894, both of which possess a median nauplius eye (Müller, 1894; Tsukagoshi et al., 2006; Okada et al., 2008) . In K. infralittoralis, eyes have been observed in both sexes and in juveniles, but there are no ocular structures in the valves and it seems quite possible that many platycopids are and have been sighted (the broad church of ostracodologists is not always right!) although their fossil record offers little evidence of this (an exception may be a Carboniferous platycopid illustrated by Lundin (1987) in which apparent eye spots are at least externally visible). According to Tanaka (2005 Tanaka ( , 2006 , other ostracod taxa known to have eyes but not ocular structures include members of the Bythocytheridae, Candonidae and Darwinulidae, while species of the Paradoxostomatidae have very thin cuticular lenses in their thin, transparent valves which show little sign of anything that could be called an eye tubercle (see, e.g., Horne & Whittaker, 1985) . Tanaka's (2005 Tanaka's ( , 2006 study dealt mainly with marine ostracods and did not take account of the non-marine Cyprididae, another diverse group which are mostly sighted but lack ocular structures in their valves.
If a fossil ostracod has eye spots, eye tubercles or internal ocular sinuses in its valves, it is reasonable to assume that it was sighted (notwithstanding the possibility that a species might subsequently have become blind but retained its eye tubercles because they had acquired an additional function, not related to sight, such as morphological mate recognition). If a fossil ostracod lacks ocular structures in the valves, however, it is not equally reasonable to assume that it was blind. Thus we have no evidence that bairdiids in general have always been blind, but we do have evidence that at least some living ones are sighted; it is parsimonious to consider that the lineage has always included sighted taxa. The evolution of Oculobairdoppilata is not an example of gene reactivation, and the description of the new genus does not create a phylogenetic anomaly. The most likely scenario, based on available data, is that its immediate ancestor was a sighted species of Bairdoppilata without ocular structures in the valves. In this particular case the development of eye tubercles represents an advantageous improvement of an existing feature, sight, by the evolutionary innovation of ocular structures in the calcareous valves; it does not represent the re-evolution of something that was previously lost. There is no case to answer in Dollo's court. Dingle's (2009) Whatley & Masson (1980) who pointed out that in this case the feature interpreted as an eye tubercle lacks an internal ocular sinus and is, in fact, part of the external surface ornament. Bate's (1972) description and illustrations make it clear that, in addition to the externally expressed eye tubercle, the internal ocular pit of O. praenuntatum contains a convex lens surface, indicating that it has a biconvex lens similar to that of Oculobairdoppilata. Dingle's (2009) contention that the genus Cytheropteron is functionally blind because it lacks ocular structures in the valves is simply wrong. It appears to be correct, however, to say that the genus is blind because it has no median naupliar eye (Sars, 1926; Van Morkhoven, 1963) . The Family Cytheruridae, to which Cytheropterinae such as Cytheropteron and Oculocytheropteron belong, includes other blind (e.g. Kangarina Coryell & Fields, 1937) and sighted (e.g. Semicytherura Wagner, 1957; Hemicytherura Elofson, 1941) genera. The possibility that species of Cytheropteron were also sighted but lacked eye tubercles, at least until the Late Cretaceous, cannot be ruled out entirely, although it is more parsimonious to assume that this was not the case. It is therefore reasonable to advance the hypothesis that, having arisen from a sighted common ancestor, some cytherurid lineages lost their eyes and, in the case of Oculocytheropteron at least, subsequently regained them. This hypothesis, which could be falsified by the discovery of either a living, sighted species of Cytheropteron or a species of Oculocytheropteron at least as old as the Early Jurassic, does imply that Dollo's Law has been infringed. Is this really so unlikely that other explanations should be sought? Is Dollo's Law unbreakable, or could a sightless ostracod lineage find its way out of the blind alley by re-evolving eyes?
NOT A LAW AS SUCH, MORE OF A GUIDELINE
The assumption that complex traits, once lost, are unlikely to be regained is undoubtedly deeply-rooted in many areas of evolutionary biology and palaeontology (but note that it is often expressed in terms of probabilities rather than absolutes). The recent literature, however, positively sparkles with the shattered fragments of Dollo's Law. A critical review by Marshall et al. (1994) dismissed some claims for long-term (>10 million years) evolutionary reversals, such as the re-appearance of ancestral teeth in birds, but found that potential for short-term (<1 million years) reactivation of morphogenetic processes does exist, for example in axolotls (neotenic larval salamanders), in which metamorphosis to the ancestral adult state can be induced by administering the hormone thyroxine. Such short-term switching on and off during the diversification of a group could produce repeated losses and recoveries, maintaining partially hidden traits over much longer time-scales and producing many homoplasies in cladograms. Using molecular phylogenies, evidence has been presented that the evolutionary loss of fingers and toes in lizards is reversible (Kohlsdorf & Wagner, 2006) . Cypriniform fish lost their oral teeth (while retaining pharyngeal teeth) at least 50 million years ago, probably through adaptation to suction feeding. Although this loss has not been reversed in subsequent adaptive radiation, at least one group (zebrafish) apparently still retains some genetic capacity to re-evolve the development of oral teeth in the oral jaws, should selection for their function be re-introduced, but the realization of such a process may be inhibited by the loss or modification of other developmental genes (Jackman & Stock, 2006) . In stick insects, wings have evolved several times from wingless ancestors; rather than being dormant, ancestral 'wing genes' may have been kept in wingless forms because they performed other developmental functions (Whiting et al., 2003; Trueman et al., 2004; Whiting & Whiting, 2004) . Porter & Crandall (2003) , in a review of evidence for evolutionary reversals through loss or simplification (in which Dollo is never mentioned), considered several examples of phenotypic (morphological, physiological or behavioural) regression to ancestral states. They highlighted the case of a fish species which exists in both eyeless, cave dwelling and sighted, surface-dwelling populations; blind forms may retain the potential to develop eyes, at least at the embryonic level. Coiling in gastropod shells is an ancestral state, secondarily lost in some lineages such as limpets; the phylogeny of slipper limpets, however, suggests that coiled taxa evolved from uncoiled ancestors after the trait had remained hidden for between 20 and 100 million years (Collin & Cipriani, 2003; Pagel, 2004) . In at least some species coiling is retained in larvae although absent in adults; in such a case, heterochronic evolution can result in the re-appearance of coiled adults. Lönnig et al. (2007) discussed the apparent re-appearance of features such as leaf-like sepals, a plesiomorphic state, in an angiosperm lineage and concluded that Dollo's Law can be broken, at least at the phenotypic level.
In a modern anostracan branchiopod species the substitution of a single, median eye for the paired eyes normally found in the group represents an ancient atavism, challenging the notion that reactivation of silent genes is impossible after >10 million years (Fryer, 1999) . Parasitism is widely regarded as an evolutionary dead end, since it results in the simplification by reduction of an organism which loses its adaptations for a free-living life; Cruickshank & Paterson (2006) challenged this paradigm of irreversibility, citing examples from mites and nematodes to show that returns to non-parasitic states are not as rare as previously thought.
Perhaps the most intriguing example occurs in one of several clades of oribatid mites that, like bdelloid rotifers and darwinulid ostracods, are regarded as 'ancient asexuals'. One sexual family of oribatids, the Crotoniidae, is now hypothesized to have evolved from within an asexual clade, potentially adding the re-evolution of sexuality to the list of contradictions of Dollo's Law (Domes et al., 2007) . Asexual mites occasionally produce rare, non-functional males; Domes et al. (2007) suggest that the cost of such rare events is negligible and may provide a mechanism to maintain ancestral genes for sexuality within a lineage over long time-scales (although if male function predominantly involves genes which function exclusively in males then re-evolution of sex is less likely than for other traits). Rare males have also been recorded in presumed parthenogenetic populations of certain ostracod species. In the case of Limnocythere inopinata Baird, 1843, the occurrence of a few atavistic males among thousands of females from a central European lake (Geiger et al., 1998; Yin et al., 1999) can only be taken as evidence of reversion on a short time-scale, since fully sexual populations are known to live today in other parts of the world including eastern Europe, and fossil sexual populations existed in Europe as recently as the last interglacial (<0.2 million years ago) and possibly the Late glacial-early Holocene (<0.02 million years ago) (Martens, 1998; Schön & Martens, 1998; Horne & Martens, 1999) . The recent discovery of rare males of the darwinulid Vestalenula cornelia Smith, Kamiya & Horne, 2006 poses a far greater problem since it has been argued that males were unknown in this lineage for as long as 250 million years (Martens et al., 2003; Smith et al., 2006) . It remains to be determined whether these are indeed long time-scale atavisms or evidence that some darwinulids, at least, are sexual. These enigmatic examples suggest that the possibility of evolutionary reversals in ancient asexual lineages may merit greater attention than it has hitherto received.
CONCLUSION
The 'inescapable conclusion' (Dingle, 2009: 88) that taxa with eye tubercles cannot have evolved from ancestors that lacked them stumbles on the mistaken belief that Dollo's Law is unbreachable and falls on the false premise that the absence of eye tubercles always signifies blindness. The argument about whether or not the presence of ocular structures is a valid generic character is largely irrelevant to issues of phylogeny. Nevertheless, the question of whether or not re-evolution has occurred in ostracod phylogeny is a fascinating and pertinent one, worthy of more detailed investigation. Given the rather substantial evidence that re-evolution has occurred in other organisms, serious consideration should surely be given to the possibility that is has also occurred in ostracod lineages. The loss of traits such as sightedness and sexual reproduction may not lead to evolutionary dead ends after all, but could be reversible.
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